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Don* t "be bashful; put 
some life in the Credo 
tomorrow morning,,* * * *

Clear The last Hurdle.
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You know what it means, in the hundred 
yard hurdles,to get off to a quick, sure 
start * For your novena get set tonight * 
Confessions in Dillon and Howard 6:30 to 
8:15, and in Cavanaugh 8:30 to 10:00.

Clear the last hurdle with dl stinction 
for yourself and Notre Dame»

Aids To Chastity.

Father Felix Kirsch,wel 1 known Capuchin, 
friend of Notre Dame, and author of Sex 
Educatlon and Training in Ch&stity* will 
be heard tomorrow afternoon in the fourth 
of hi s talks **In Defense of Chasti ty." 
Dial WMA% at four o'clock, campus time.

lie will help you to perfect your self- 
control ml to build up a strong reserve 
against temptations of the summertime. 
Prepare new.

The **Indianapolis Plan"

against filthy literature has been devel
oping within the last few weeks. The plan 
has two distinctive features: one* to pro
ceed by law against distributors of filthy 
literature; the other, to make the attack 

■\y Y V not a ndrive11 but a permanent policy.
Th& Indianapolis technique has succeeded ad- 
mirably, TMs Instance illustrates how the 
plan works tone Ralph H. Blair was charged 
with violating three federal statutes—  
using the mails to send obscene literature; 
sending such matter across state lines by 
a common carrier; and advertising obscene 
literature in magazines which went through 
the mail,
Indianapolis distributors soon realized 
that what happened to Mr. Blair could very 
easily happen to them. Consequently they 
went to Val Nolan* Federal District Attor
ney* to seek advice. Mr# Nolan and the 
distributors agreed that Father Dugan of 
the Indianapolis Chancery should be the 
judge of the objectionable magazines*

Already the Indianapolis Flan is getting re
sults. Publishers from outside the state 
are promising to clean up# Two offending 
publications have been modified sufficient
ly to be reinstated on the white list.

New Catholic Pictorial Appears.

Eileen Gorridan, a Catholic journalist of
extensive editorial and other publishing ex- 
perience * has brought out Action, a Catho
lic pictorial monthly.

The magazine has, according to one of its 
first editor!als, no ax to grind. Its act
ing theological consultant 1s Father Hugh 
Carroll, C.P. of Union City, New Jersey.

Picture si in the fir sal; i ssue, in add! 1b ion
to portraying the religious life of sailors* 
carry shots of the Passion Play being held 
at Union City,glimpses of missionary activ
ities ell over the globe, two pages of pho
to s illustrating right and wrong behavior 
in church* and news of Catholic youth or
gan! %atione.

PRAYERS: (deceased) father of Chas. M. Walsh '27; friend of Frank Lavelle (Freshman);
Fr. Aloysius J, Diereen, S.J. (Univ. of Detroit); aunt of Gerry Smith; aunt of Dick 
Benedict 'Dillon); Dr. John McConnell. Ill, relative of Geo. Mulligan (Dil); friend
of Tom Walker (Hbw); friend of Ed Huff (Mor); mother of Hick Rinaldi (Fresh); brother
of Gene Farrell (Cav); Buddy Turley; Fr. Beelnger. One Thanksgiving. 5 spec. ints.


